What is the SUT?
The Society for Underwater Technology (SUT) is a not-for-profit, multi-disciplinary learned society founded in 1966, that brings together organisations and individuals with a common interest in underwater technology, ocean science and offshore engineering.

The SUT considers all aspects of technology applied to:
- Diving and manned submersibles
- Environmental forces
- Marine policy
- Marine renewable energies
- Ocean resources
- Offshore site investigation and geotechnics
- Subsea engineering and operations
- Underwater robotics
- Underwater science
- Underwater vehicles

Ways to engage with the SUT Perth Branch

• Membership (Global, Corporate, Academic, Individual & Student available)

• Nominate to join:
  o The SUT committee
  o SUT sub-committees
  o Special interest groups including:

• Attend our events:
  o Courses
  o Conferences
  o Evening technical meetings
  o Group specific events: YES! and OSIGp
  o Site Visits
  o Our AGM
  o Our forever popular Annual Dinner
  o Golf Day – take a team or go on your own to network

• Give presentations at our technical courses, conferences or ETMs

• Host site visits (if appropriate)

• Sponsorship – several event & scholarship packages available

• Spread the word about SUT amongst your organisation and peers

Perth Branch Membership

Individual membership is only $165/year
Corporate membership available from $1,650/year
Academic/not-for-profit membership is $825/year
Info on other categories available separately

Benefits:
• Membership is exclusive to underwater professionals
• Forum for networking and communication between members through branch membership, events and specialist groups, e-magazines and website
• Discounted rates for SUT events including all courses and conferences, both locally and internationally
• Access to membership contacts through online directory
• Entitlement to stand for local committee and vote for local committee & global council
• Email outs on upcoming local events

For more information call +61 8 9481 0999 or email: perthevents@sut.org or visit www.sut.org.au

Corporate Members:
Chevron Australia
Cooper Energy
Curtin University
DOF Subsea
Dnv GL
Egs Survey
Forum Subsea Technologies
Fugro
Genesis Oil and Gas
Havram
Innovative Asset Solutions
InpeX
Intecsea
Lloyds Register International
London Offshore
Matrix Composites & Eng
Ngi
Ocean Engineering
Omega PS Australia
OneSubsea
Peritus International
Premier Oil
Proserv
Rosen
Royal Australian Navy
Santos Ltd
Sapura Energy Australia
Shell
Sonardyne International
Subcon Technologies
Subsea Engineering Association
Subsea 7
Technip Fmc
Total Marine Technology
Trident Australia
Uwa
Utec Survey
Wood Plc
Woodside Energy Ltd
Xodus Group
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